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PUdged to neither Biot nor Party.
But established for tho bsaefit of nil.

FRIDAY, NOV. 9, 1383.

THIS DAY'S DOINGS. 1'
MOnNINQ. v

Clmmbcr of Commerce, 10 :30.
AFTERNOON

Ladies' l'rnycr Meeting, Fort SI.
'Church, nt tf 'o'clock.

EVENING.
Imp. Order of Red Men, at 7i80.
Morning Star Lodge, K. of J. 7 :30.
Social ut Miss HicceV, I'.'iO.

THE ROYAL SCHOOL.

Having recently visited the public
schools on their examination day,
yrc went, last week, to see the Royal
School, during its ordinary daily
woiK. We now proceed to give an
account of what occurred tit 'the
time of our visit, icserving, for some

future occasion, any comments
thereon that we may think justifiable.

Having arrived at the door of the
class room of the principal, Rev. A.
Macintosh, be greeted us with the
quury, ''what are you up to?"
Receiving no invitation to enter the
joom, we walked to the. piincipal's
desk and explained what wc were
" up to." The principal's class was
engaged in an arithmetic lesson,
borne of the pupils working on tho
black-board- s, and others on slnteB.i
One boy was teaching several others
in a corner of the room, the princi-
pal's attention being engaged with
ilu- - majority of the class in front of
him. Several sums were given, and
worked correctly or incorrectly.
Questions were asked concerning
them, but no thorough explanation

,of the correct method of working
'them was offered to the pupils. The
last question asked befoic recess
was. how much paper will be te- -

quired to cover the walls ol a room
of which the icnqth anci tteifat were
given. Several answers were shown,
ivhich, of course, were wrong. At
lost the teacher told his class, that
the room was square; they then
knew the breadth, which had not
been previously given them, and
without which the answer could not
have been obtained. It was notice-

able also that the room to be papered
had no space allotted for doors or
windows.

There were thirty-si- x boys in the
room, one other, we were told, was
instructing a lower class during the
absence of its teacher. The princi-
pal stated that his room composed
the ''fifth, sixth and seventh grades;"
that they had all been "through
fractions," and were now being
taught the "application of, fractions."
He also stated that " the singing of
all the upper department of the
'school was taught in his room,"
"that one of the lady teachers played
for him," and "he conducted and
taught the singing." "He had got
up the petition to thd Board asking
that Mr. Yarndley might be ap-

pointed as teachor of music." One
boy seemed much interested in the
advertising columns of our daily
contemporary ; there was a certain
amount of whispering among the
pupils, and a large amount of copy-

ing their woik from each other.
The principal explained that " their
good behavior was due to his system
of fines," ( writing lines as a punish-
ment) "and his honor list." He
also stated that the members of the
Board of Education had not visited
the school " since last examination
day." The bell then rang for recess,
we thanked the principal for supply-
ing, the information he had given,
and left the room, having obtained
the necessary permission to visit the
other class rooms.

Room Two was under the charge
of Mr. Dow, and it w as his last day
at tho school. On arrival at the
door of his room, Mr. Dow came
forward, said " ho was very pleased
to see us," and invited us into his
room. The boys were divided into
two classes and constituted " fourth

ut and fifth grades," (ope being tho
same as one of tho grades in the
principal's room). They wcie tak- -

. ing a reading lesson fioro Swinton's
Fourth Reader, the chapter being
" How America was found." The
reading of the pupils was, with the
exception of one hoy, very indis-

tinct and scarcely intelligible. They
appeared to be attentive, and were
subsequently asked questions on
what they had read, being allowed
to refer to the open books in their
bands before giving a reply. There
were thirty-tw- o boys in tho room.
In reply to questions the teacher
stated that tho boys in the school
" were not kept up to tho standard
fixed by the Bonrd of Education,"
that he used "Thomson's Arithm-
etic" " that arithmetic was the
standard for promotion," that "there

Ir were no regulations for books" and
that "he used hie own judgment in
obtaining any that were required.'
" When the boys came to his room
they were supposed to have been
four years in the school, they did

vi not know fractions, and ho had to"

put tuem through them, xney uscu
(Cornell's Prirnaiy Geography, Copy

', JBooks numbers two and three, but
thov should be further advanced:
fKey did not learn musio at all ;

mmn mmw
I;

knc i101''" r ,nl,sif nmt was not

cipnl objected to the noise made by
them when Mnguig." - .,x

As the teacher had no book of the
" couisc of study," luid down by
the Board of Education, we lent him

tul'J """I i"B 1VHJIH.-- iw u,
lie frankly confessed that some of
the subjects, set flown for the tilth
grridl', weio not taught by him as
tho nunils weic not sufficiently ad
vanced. Duiing our visit to this
room wc had an opportunity of wit-

nessing the mode of corporal punish-
ment administered. It was as fol-

lows :

A boy was called up by the teach-
er, who, by a gentle manipulation of
his foot, placed the boy in a reclin-
ing position over his knee, and then
administered severaf blows from a
piece of flat wood resembling a rule.
The teacher and the boy both ap-

peared satisfied with the transaction,
and our questions were answered
without further interruption. The
light and ventilation in this room
were both poor. Having thanked
Mr. Dow for his kindness in inviting
us to his room, and for his willing-
ness in replying to our numerous
questions, wc withdrew to room
number three.

(To bo Continued.)

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.

Supposed dynamite explosions on
the underground railway lino in
London. The French Chamber of
Deputies by n vote of 339 to 160,
expressed its confidence in the Mi-

nistry. The steamer Holyhead and
the ship Alhambra were sunk by a
collision off Holyhead, Wales, and
15 mCn were drowned. The mys-

terious explosions in London are be-

lieved to have been caused by nitro
glycerine. The International Fish-
eries Exhibition at. London has
closed. An American filibustering
expedition has landed in Cuba.
Fourteen persons have been myste-
riously poisoned nt Cincinnati.
Four men were killed in on encoun-
ter wijJfliog thieves near Toomsboro,
Ga. lore cholera in Egypt". The
Marquis of Lome and Princess
Louise have left Canada. Earth-
quakes still continue at Smyrna, 230
people injuied on 28th Oct. There
is a small war cloud in eastern Eu-

rope. Jos. Bachman & Bro. ban-

kers of Portland, have failed. $10,-00- 0

in Government bonds lost at a
fire at Salt Lake. Eaithquakes'in
California.

Loudon, Oct. 29th. Despite the"
disapproval of Derby, the Colonial
Minister, of the exploration of New
Guinea, the projectors of an expedi-
tion will proceed by sjteamer, leav-

ing England before Christmas. They
will take six month's provisions,
tents, arms, etc. The subscriber of

100 to the expedition will secure a
land warrant entitling him to 1,000
acres.

Helpless Anamese have been mas-

sacred by French troops. The King
of Portugal thinks seriously of abdi-
cation. The Marquis of Lansdowne,
the new governor general of Canada,
has taken the oath of office. Von
Moltke is seriously ill. The expedi- -'

tion under the auspices of the Mel-
bourne Argus to explore New. Gui-
nea has returned, fever attacking the
party. There was one death. Ce-tewa- yo

has surrendered to the Bri-
tish Resident of Durban. He is to
be conveyed to Natal. Alegno,
near Brescia, has been burned. One
thousand persons are- - homeless.
Adler Brothers & Newbauers of
New York have failed; liabilities
estimated at 800,000.

AUCTION SALE BY E. P. ADAMS.

IMPORTANT TRADE SALE,

Bv order of Messrs. G. W. Maofaklane
& Co., I will hold

A 'Cretit Auction Sale !

At my Soles Room, Queen street
ON FlilDAY NOV.. 23rd,

At 10 a. m., at which will be offered on
a Credit to the Trade, a Great "Variety

ok

NEW GOODS
All of which arc New Importations,

oviecent arrivals, and of which,
is n partial list:

Fine Prints, Satteens, Blnck Satteeiis,
.Black Jlciino", Cictonnes, White and
Coloiud Flannels, Angola and Cotton
Shirts, TWENTY varieties of Woollens.
Ladies' Felt Skirts, Check Woo) and
Worsted Shawls,
TWEEDS AND TAILOES' GOODS.
Silk, Linen and Cotton Handkerchiefs,

in largo vartqty; Gents' Linen Collars,
Gents' Umbrellas, A splendid assort-
ment of Wo6)en Blankets, cotton tow-el- s,

large and small; Linen Sheeting,
all widths; Fine White Cottons, Ben
heavy Denims, linen drills, Turkey
Bed Cloth, Crape, A very fine assort-fime-

Gents, Hosiery and Underwear,
Also fancy feathers, Flowers, perfum-cry- ,

Jewelry, etc., children's boots Hair
brushes, comb, Gents' scarfs, Lislo
threud, Gloves, etc., Also a flno assort-mon- t

of crockeryware, consisting of
chamber sets, Flower pots, lamps pitch,
ors, etc. Qlabwaiik: such as Decanters
Wine Glasses, Tumblers, &e. A Line op
Hahdwahb: consisting of hatchets, axes
Hoes, and other Plantation Tools, A
handsome assortment of Parlor Ruge,
Cocoa Matting, etc,

Terms liberal and mado known atSalo,
65 1 E, P Apamb, Auctioneer

Wanted,
A SMART BOY. Apply to

ASHLEY & HEBBARD
he 600 lw 81 King eiree.

" m

Fresh Bastern Oysters!
2uo7.. in caoh tin sqti u c Una.

FRESH SALMON, ON ICE I

PEARS & APPLES !

of llio flnen quality FIT OR
EATING just received rcr Muilpowi

KENNEDY & Co.,

Mint Hotel Street.

Notice.
Tr7UTtING,my tib'tmcu frm tlifolfimr-J- L

dotn, Mr. A. Jaeger Is nuthoi bed
to ign the name of the Aim of F. T. I.e.
ncliltif & f'o. nnd will net for mo under
full power of attorney In all matters 'n
whteli I am concerned,
lw Hon. Nov. 8th F.T. LENEUAN.

Mechanics and Others
Take Notice For Sale.
An KAL1HI within lfO yards of

School House, 1 have a new Frame
Dwelling 'House containing (up and
down stairs.) 0 looms with Cook-hous-

e

detached, alstf vell and barn on prcm-ie- s

contains an acre of around. Will
sell the same for $1,C00. Tho location is
good; sitbation 2 miles from Honolulu
Pcmtofnco. Don't delay If you want a
reasonable1 and comfortable home.

J. E. WISEMAN,
C54 lw Ileal Estnto Broker

Take Notice.
NEAR Knplolani Piirk, towards

Head, I have 11 acies of
Good Building land to sell. Will sell a
portion or all at 125 an acre for cash.
To those who prefer Waiklkl property,
here is a rare opportunity. Land is per-
fectly level nnd suitable for building
puipoM's Apply nt once to

J. E. WISEMAN.
C54 lw Ileal Estate Broker.

S, M. CABTER & GO.

Having Ilonglit tho
LEGAL TENDEE QUARRY

Are prepared to

FURNISH STONE
FOR-iSullc- liiig;

PurposeH, ?

AND

Ballast for Ships
ALSO....

Beach and Black Sand,

DUMP CARTS,
Always on hand to All orders at short

1 notice and at Reasonablie Ratos.

Remember the Nnmbcr!
82 King Street.

ET" Telephone 187."a
"

505 ff

Wanted,
A GOOD LUNAIMMEDIATELY Apply to

C53 2t' C. BREWER & CO.

825 REWARD.
F. HORN offers the above sum to any

rjerson who can civc sufficient in.
tormation that will lead to the convic-
tion of the thief who broke into the side
building of his premises, and stole all
the contents of tho trunk of H. HORN
Jr., ns also bis sleeve buttons and breast
pin, six reamer pillows, sheeting and
blankets. Also for the conviction of
any one of tho thieves who stole the
Goods from the Store, and Mr. Hough,
tailing's verandah, at tho lire on the
njorning of 3lbt October. F, HORN,
lw 552 Honolulu, Nov..6th 1883.

Treasury Sf Song-- ,

THIS Beautiful Collection of Music
the Family and Social C'iiclo,

contains ovor 500 pages of Choice Music
among which may be mentioned," Jamie,'
" The Old Sexton," " The Sws People's
Song," and others which have delighted
Honolulu Audiences, at tho recent con-cert-

issued in 3 different- - styles of
binding, nt $2.50, 8.50, and 5.00 pr ropy.
Orders received for the above, by

Wm. CLARK,
Sole Agent for the Haw'n Islands.

P. O. Box 281, 5511m

IIouho Wanted
IMMEDIATELY, furnished or unfur.

moderate.' Address
R A.M., Jr., care of Q. W. Macfarlano &
Cck , 542 tf

Sloop "Lena,"
FOR SALE. Price, $150 as she

, JR. Mokfitt, at JW. Rob-ertson- 's.

530 tf b

Notice.
Kb"HJl & RUPPREOHT bee to lu.

form; their friends and tho nubile
that they have removed their office to
tho residence 185 Port street, opposite
mo uymnasium. oou lw

To Rent or Xcnue.
THWO PINE STORES, in the Jfew
JL I.T0 O. P. Block; lately erected' on
King street, on sue ot lire.

For terms, apply to
II. WAY,

520 lm Contractor and Bnlldcr.

Good BuHincHM Chunce.
FOR Palo a RESTAURANT in a

location, doinir cood solid
business, with giocerles,'

fixtures, furni.
re, eio. id years loase.

Address, H. P.,
531 8m This Office.

F,or Sale.
AQUANTITY of iron Hoop, 2x8.10.

Also, lion Tanks. Apply to
080 8m J. II . BRUNB.

Notice.
CAPTAIN J, A, MERTHENS has'J been appointed agent of tho "Ha.

walian Humane Society."
Joun 8. Wax-kkh- , President.

Honolulu, Sept. 1601,1883. SOB ,

Auction Sales by Lyons & Lovey.

WWH

Important Notice.
lflllfl I ml

IHWUI

aSSV A.UCX'JLOIV.

rN SATUHDAY .EVENINGS,

Decembers, 15 & 22,
Wo will hold our Annual Christmas
Silusatoui SiiIch Pooni, v 1(U tl.u larg
ot vnikty or useful and fnncy artlcfcs
ever teen in llnnoli 1 1.

Lyons & Lvey. Auctioneer".

JUST RECEIVED
PER RRIG"CONSUELO"

20 Fine GaL Horses

Sultible for Canlagos,

EXPRESS or SADDLE
PURPOSES.

THESE HORSES I

Have been specially selected

JPov rJ?liis Mai-lte- t.

FOR SALE BY

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
net 2W b

Silk Screens!
SILK SCREENS 1

f

JUST RECEIVED, per Mourner
it lot of Handsome

Silk Screens!
Of nil C iIoin, and

BEAUTIFULLY PAINTED
WING W0 TAI & Co.,

54'i lm 24 Nuu.mu Street.

For Sale.

50,000 Cal Hard Bricks

Ex. Bk. "JLady ILampHOii,"

In quantities to suit purchasers by
lw 552 C. BREWER & Co.

"Bell Hock."
CONSIGNEES of the " Bell
Rock" are hereby notified
that she will commence to

sf aiscnarge on lucsuay, otn
November, at 7 a.m.

Goods left on the wharf after live
o'clock will be stored at the expense'of
Consignie who are requested to call at
tho office of the undersigned, and pay
freight and charge.

G. W. MACFARLANF & CO..
55p tf jib Agents.

Thorough-bre- d Stallion
For Sale.

THE WELL-KNOW-

Stallion
AND POPU.

' "KING WILLIAM",
one of Hie finest Shillions ever imported
into this Kingdom. For paiticulars ap.
ply at once to
534.1m JOHN McKEAGUE.

California Redwood Oomp'y,
: (LIMITED,)

Offices, 12J George Street, Edinburgh.
Caifornia Redwood Co.,

408 Callfoinia Street, . . San Francisco,
MX3L.TJ3;

Eureka, Trinidad, Humboldt Co., Cal.

THIS Company is piepared to con-
tract Jor cargoes of California

Redwood to be shipped direct from
their mills at current market prices.

Tho Company will load ships, sent to
San FraneibU) or Humboldt Bay, orfvill
fuinish cargoes, cost, freight and Insur.
auce.

FALKNER BELL & CO, Agents.
S7 lm San Fiancisco.

RAILWAY MATERIAL;
Suitable for Plantation and

Other Railways.

WE have now in Stoyk in Honolulu,
ready for im mediate delivery,

full stocks of Railway Material, of
Messrs. Fowler & Co's. manufacture, to
which wo invito (ho attention of Plant-
ers, and ho pubjic generally,:
Steel Italic of 10, 14 and 18 lbs. to the

yard, wiih fish-plate- bolts anil spiki's.
Patent Steel Slcupercd Portable Track,

of 10 and 14.1b, mils, w ilh curved line,
points and crossings to suit samo.

Points and Ciossings,. suitable for lo.
comotlve trnlllo on gauges of 20 and
21 indiiv.

Sugar Plantation Locomotives.
Sugnr Cane C'nrs, on four or eight

wheels.
Pateni Tipping Wagons, for forming

embankments.
Wo also keep on hand for iho conven.

lence of plantations, a laige an'l well
selected Biipply of spare Axles, Wheels,
Axle boxes, Bolts, Nuts, etc., to replace
orrenewpaitsof rolling stock already
supplied by Messrs, Fowler & Co.

For further particulars apply to

Messrs, (f, W, Macfarlano and W. L. Orson,

Accnts forMoRsr John Fowler & Co,
540 2w Leeds, England.

MULES! MULES II

OLUNEY wishes to notify
Planters and oihois that he has 80

MULES, just arrived per W. H. Dlmond,
for Sale, at his stable, at tho Corner of
Punchbowl and Queen Sts. well broken
to harness. 620 tf

DILLINGHAM & CO.'S

BULLETIN OF NEW GOODS!
JUST KECKIVIHIK INVOICES OF

HARKNESS FERE EXTINGUISHERS !

Giianni'ced to put out twice as lnigc a Hie in half the time of any other machine.
It does not gel out of older, and is always ready for me.

Every roldciicc,J5ugnr Mill and Stoio should hnvc one.

Magneso-Oalcit- o Fire
Absolutely

Proof Safes Boxes

With larger percentage of space than nny other safe We ahe Sole
Ai:.'T8 FOR TilK Anovi:,

NEW DESIGNS SILVER PLATED WARE.:
Wire Cloth, Wile Netting, Rico Cloth, Biid Cages,

and Oils

O.

c3

at'

tZ

stock hand

DILLINGHAM

Barb Fencing Wire, Pnmps, Windwills, TanksT
, RAMS.

v

Slcldgrntc Oil In ITivo Gallon rJCLns.
Kerosene Jjibrtcnttng a specialty.

Call and Goods.

HYDRAULIC

examine

MACNEALE & URBAN SAFES
With Patent Inside Boltwork and Hinge '

o

v

KliHlliHHffliHHfiBra

Large Assortment of these justly Celebrated Safes
' i ' Just Arrived.

Oyer 500 in daily use

Safes Sold .for Cash, or
'' ' ' ' "

i ;For Prices, Circulars, etc.", apply to

C. O.
rstotf b

&

inside

IN

flrc pioof.

good and arrive.

our New
CO.

Cap..

00

ST
yd'

3

A

the Hawaiian' Islands.

on the Installment Plan.

BURGER, General Agent,

THE GREAT I. X. L. STORE,
Corner Nuuamia d Queen Sts

No Bombast Simply an announcement
THE ABOVE STORE

IS NOW OPEN
WITH THE

t
Largest Assortment of Goods "

Ever shown here without exception, consisting in. part:

Dry, Fancy and House Furnishing Goods, -

Embroideries, Laces, and everything that comes under the above heading.

WITHOUT EXAGGERATION

Tie Larpst ill Finest stock of let's, Boy's'

, ' and You hs Clothing. r'n -'

Gent's Furnishing Goods, Boots and Shces,

f.l Hats.'(? Trunks Valises, loo numerous to itemize. - U"

KS-Don- U forget X-- STORE, Corner of Nuuann and Queen
'StrectB. s

r i v- - '
(
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GARTEX3ERG, Proprietor.

f.

THE BEST LUBRICATING OILS'

E. Q. HALL & SON,
(UMITKD.)

Havo Just added largoly tholr Varied Stock

Hardware, General Merchandise,- -

and Plantation Goods,
EVERY DESCRIPTION,

By iho Martha Davis," Ovorland, via San Francisco; '!' '.f,'
The D. C. Murray," H. W. Almy," Mallsga.p," W, H, Dlmond," (and-fro- m

England, via Panama.

Shortly expected by the Henry James, from New York,
and tho Ceylon, from Boston, very full line pf

Plows and Agricultural Implements !
MAKINQ TUE

Most complete assortment ever offered in this Kingdom.
VM
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